Nursery Newsletter
13.1.17
We have been learning:
 Matching numbers to
quantity e.g. 4 dots and the
number 4.
 Listening to our books of
the fortnight; The Ginger
Bread Man and Hairy
Maclary
 Talking about ourselves and
how we are all different
 Learning new sounds and
making shapes and sounds
with our mouths

SNACK MONEY
Please remember to pay snack money
in the tins and tick off your child’s
name. It is 40p a session or £2 for
the week this helps to pay for a
range of healthy snacks.
Thank you

General Reminders
 If you were receiving a play
bag or home learning bag
before Christmas please
remember to bring these in
and swap them or get a new
one everyday Wednesday
 Please remember to send us
observations of what your
child is doing at home to

inbox@2buildaprofile.com
 Please can you remember to
put your children’s names in
all bags, coast, jumpers and
other personal items. We
have a large number of
children accessing Nursery
through the week and things
do easily go missing especially
if they don’t have names in.

HOME TASKS – Some children have now
started learning the letter sounds in
their daily phonics session. If your child
has sounds to practice at home please
check MR THORNE on YouTube for the
correct pronunciation. This week’s
Nursery Rhyme it is Baa Baa Black
Sheep
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